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been conducted, with results reaching I

mSS"1---
on to the Unalaklik river, which flows! 

into Norton sound. There, on Chris 
mas creek, as much ss 70 cents in thn 

. Cs. pane were lately taken ont. Almost 1Ç0|

NomeOr.phk.lly Described by
Cole Burke, -Formerly a nerô have sent down river to stake, the I Greatly

jy . power of attorney still being universally -aHs™
Nugget Reporter.

Advices from the outside ere to the 
effect that about 25,000 people will 

in hete from the outside and 
Klondike next summer, and prepara
tions are making here, in a way, for 
their reception. What the new-comera 
will torn their attention to is a problem ! 
to those noW here, and it is believed 
that fully 75 per cent of them wlll-îfféifl 
with grievous disappointment, as what 
remains of the beach diggings will ac
commodate. btit a small proportion ot 
them, and the creek districts are gen-1 
erally unknown quantities outside of 
Anvil, Snow, Banner, Buster, Oabosnj

thOW in**dh,ifceWREASED PRESS
Nome eity has been a vefy dull place ,,sfipf|§|

Stampeding the C>rder—riany Fortner B{nCe tbeTast boats left for the outside 
Dawsonltes There— Big Influx ~ and the sea frore up, and, many busi-1 !

neas establiahments were either clueed Boors Ret 
up or the operations greatly curtailed.
One of the résolu of this has been the 

Mr. Cole Burke, formerly of the Nug- appearance of the‘•two-bit*’ saloons, 
get répertoriai staff, and who, with Geo. wbj|e mush and beans constitute the 
E. Storey, foreman in the office, went almost .-regular bill of fare for msny j
to Nome last fail, starting with a com- scores of men who- are .unable to find
piete printing office plant which was employment It is considered likely 
unfoitunately lost at St. Michaels, that.much destitution will ensue before 
writes the following interesting letter the arrival of summer.
from the city on the Arctic threshold : The popular public resort of the city I and Warren has

Nome, A laska, Jan. 10, 1900, is the Northern, owned By George I ailfi the eere 0f
Publishers of the Nugget, Dawson. Murphy ; it Is manned throughout with I th# reeu|t that „ gre,t deel of

'Dear Sirs : Learning through several Dewaoe ^WR. '
r-r-.' Bearing Good Fruit. V source* that many Klondikers purpose Mr. Cornell, formerly of the Dàwson .. ............ ,
The account of vesterday’a doings at joining their former fellow citizens who News, established the Nome Club and | «one have yet been racmvM,*

the police epert, as. published in the preceded them to this new gold district, did a thriviti* butfneaaforsome weeks.
Daily Nugget, was productive of much it occurred tome that a brief deacnp- Internal difficulties then sprang up.
good, as many pn-mises in the city are tion of the conditions existing here at the place wen closed Mr, Cornell Is I lo succeed Joubert as vlce-|
today the see .e ot more activity than the opening of the new year, in addi- 'now conducting • roadhouse on-the 
ha* been displayed in many months. tioo to a few bits of random informa- beatb. ,

tion,will not prove unwelcome to them. The Hobo Kid, who owns and oper; Boer camp.
There are, iti*estimated, about 4000 etesthe Little Blanche, saloon, recently! A dispatch from

became involved in an altercation with preell censorship r*

liuund ud the Kid we. li.Hl. | »«”»** P~»l“ll> —I»» the <»• Ù-

warding of reliable mforroeUon regard
ing the progress of the wet.

NOMEWhat will be their fate is a matter of 
ixiety. Although the first boat to 

leave for Nome, the cbances'are that the 
passengers Will not be the first to land 
there this season.

Tht day before she left a telegrain 
was received from the U. S. treasury 
department stating: •’‘The secretary is 
determined to enforce the laws against 
the Alpha. Telegraph promptly heji 
departure for Cape Nome.- ” The Alpha 
was to cany some U. &. mail, but an 
order was received from Washington not 
to place any on her. •; .
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The Alpha’s plan was to clear-from 
St. Michael; and there either clear foe 
Nobie og failing in that to land her pas
sengers there. This it was found could 
not be done, and the next 
anchor off Nome, outside the three mile 
limit and put off her passengers in 
small boats. If tnis is attempted one 
6t the Bering sea revenue colters will

eengers and freight to Post Townsend. 
Evéïrif a revenue cotter doestiot hap- 

Oreat Excitement Over Murder ot pen tube there e United States officer
! who'has, gone as a passeiiger can seize 
her at Nome.

May Preside at a Short Session 
' in Steveston, British 

Columbia. aS.s. come pplan was to

*1 Mill BP 10 ill. 10
SES SOIHIE H CESt -- -

rXT~.in Dawsori— A G rent Spet 
luctlon of Harriet Beecht 

.Stowe’s Famous
Ksti mated Population of Town

and Surroundings, 4,<x>°- wm
and18 6, - " Chief of Police. . „

Outside Mall.
Yesterday afternoon, 19 sacksxof out-

LY CHOPPED INTO PIECES -«7* gX*
WINTER SPENT IN IDLENESS.

>ecial Cast and Scenic Ei

" consignment left—Bennett on April 
! 13tb, and, considering the condition of 
the trail, the trip waa made in very 

Steamer Alpha's Passengers flay ; good time One of the sacks which 
Experience Difficulty In Land* *i was brought here yesterday, bad been

" Big at Nome. lost wheM t4le w- s- stratton
wrecked last fall ; it was redently re
coved from the river, and its contents 
are in fair com ition. Postmaster Hart
man and hia assistant» commenced to 
distribute letters to the public at nootf 
today.-- Tbii evening the mail for the 
outside will' leave Dawson. . The car
riers confident!) assert that the consign- 

will /each Bennett within the

the Grvat 'SofiTIflrn Qo#rtetM 
eeilng Shoul». BivkanH Whig 
icing and l evee Pmtlmet. a

From PrExpected. -
Ladles Reherts 

Join Their
f mm

r First Tim.er In Drw801\, a 
ing Farce Comedy WHS

London, April 20, via Skagway. April 
25 -The 
tion to the war

TWO OUTLAW: .... X . ^ .
From Wednesday's Dally.)

Vancouver, April 21; via Skagway, 
April 25.—Since full particulars of the 
mnrder of Chief of Police Main ot Ste- 

have come to lignt it is stamped 
ever com-

By Eddie O’Brien

Mammoth Alt-Blar Comp# 
and Dramatic Entertainers.
itontion of the maiiAgemenfj 
id 10 present the Dawson thi 
i« this week the sj/ougpht pm 
In the < ity and tqual to anyj 
irin ities. » • >1

he

veston
as the most dastardly crime 
mitted in the province. The officer hud 
gone alone, save for hia Newfoundland

look for

ment 
next two weeka.

sàÜÜ
iING REGULAR dog, ka the Chineae quarters to 

stolen goods, and when in one of the- 
he was seized from behind by 

•^ïaro Chinamen who held h|m until

- ai

$1.00t Tamales 
reefs

dent, and Gen. Batliu general of tlS stunned by an a^e in the hands of a 
F third. The body was then chopped into 
I email pieces, as was also the body of 

the officers’ dog, when-hoth were buried 
■ under the floor of the Cb nese but.

ur Family Living Whist.
Rehearsals for the living whist to nt 

given in Mav are progressing nicely 
Ut^'TSh dlfMftOB Of jFf^tr Whitley 
Fifty-two ladies and gentlemen are to 
take part and all are entering with 
much enthusiasm into their parts.

In addition to the living whist Prof. 
Whitley is also drilling five young 
ladies who will take part in.a presenta
tion Of a dialogue entitle.H-'The Revels 

Rehearsals ar

.ay. the
X'5
&

1.
people in the town of Nome and the im
mediate surroundings, including the 
Solomon and Nome river countries on 
the east and- Cripple and Penny oil the 
west. Of this number about 2500 are 
residents ot tbe town,, while the balance

Ryan
All three of the murderers are in jail, 

and so great is the excitement that it is 
tbongth they will be taken out and 

"lynched. The. Japanese citizens 
particularly excited, and principally on 
account of the latter,the Chinese are all

■ ctwging out of Steveston for New West-
■ minster and Vancouver.

Second Ave. A Sixth ! 8100Q bond» as a witness, as also wee
Harry Leland. - " « ______________________________

are ecattered along tbe beach or are on The gambling aplrit baa been rampant) ,t js believed, however, that 
the creeks. The beach west ot thecity for tome weeka, and some comparative- lo march northward,
to Cripple creek holds at least 150 cabins ly heavy «amee have been-pl»yed.--Dttn4-—
in a distance of 16 milea ; thie, putting can Mitchell and the Hobo Kill have I •K>,u "***. ._ .
the population of. each cabin at three, bed several encounters at [Hiker, in ment at Karu Slalng, where report* Mg
places-the number of people in tÿet which the Hobo waa made to lit j there was heavy fighting for three days,
section at 450. which figure is approxi- down.” Harry Oriecoll lost a couple | ybt Boers 
mately correct to my knowledge, as I of thousand to ."bank” today, while
personally conducted a census of the Judge Cardwell has bad it “coming his

To the west of town tbe beach way” for several daye.
Dick AgnCw lately turned hie attim-1 Fro» 

tion to the Cape York district and Is Powell’s 
making hia abode there. He haa con-1 (ever 
sideteble faith in the "country.

Major Strong and fMessrs. Chaika 
Bound) and Jack Kappleman, all Daw- 
son men, are, publishing tbe 
Newe and doing a nice little beat

tion to get on and hold choice beach W. C Kuril, mp et fig- original peri-

Roberta 
-, »e re- ■

are

on Iron ul yan1
of the Queen of May. 
held eveiy afternoon in McDonald liai 
A good cake wajk will also lie a feature 
of the entertainment, which is for the

?id machinery Depot
Operated By

said to be retreating 
from the country south of Bloemfontein 
and from the neighborhood of Pretoria,

J.UI. Ulalibtr First Boat for Nome.
-—Vancouver, April 6.— Tbe steamer 

Alpha sailed from Vancouver this
; in defiance of the customs laws of 
United States.

benefit of St. Mary’s hospital.
Manufacturers o!

The Cake Walk.
The cake to be contested for by thé 

cake-walkers of the Dawson Mineirels 
next Thursday will-be furnished by tbe 
Yukon Bakery on Second avenue, where 
it can be seen on exhibition in their
window. ____ _

Table de hole dinner». -> the Holborn.

Chewing tobacco 81 per ponrtd. Koyai 
Groceiy, Second ave. -----

Two bits Tor joy at Rochester Bar.

, The Star.Cloth.ing House can fit you 
— 5 out. Sec ad for sale days.

morn- same.
ia not ao thickly settled. These people 
are, as a rule, spending tbe winter in 
luxurious idleness;

Engines. Holsts. Ore ■Cars mid (*ener«l Mhçhiuery. |
some effort wà» wired Powell tonit Repairing a Specially- The 

pin the Territory wit» Mat hin-
ery lor lie mil tug Use Work

hold out until tbe 20tb ; bntbla plan of 
reliai ie not outlined.
cm

made to mine tbe beach after tbe treeze 
up; but few people bad the hardihood 
to keep it up lung, outwithstanding tbe 
weather baa been generally pleaaaet 
All of them will,however, be in a poel-adlRKO. Rhode» start., fo, South 

w. The announcement of I

,-Y.T. front
nergs lately sold out to the other».
:IJV W Kane, formerly aaeoci 
with tbe Daweon Nugget, la a boa|
representative of the Some Gold Digger, I rived----------
while Wm. Certer, eitvelMtnown ' 5ew- acre will les 
-on typo, Ie “sticking type'.' on| tbe i<)i bet buih 
se#e psper. He wa. on« of tbej fir—

'JTTdck to

land* next spring. The only occupa
tion indulged in by the majority of the 
peuple here is that-of “stampeding,” 
and this baa

i nothing but J|

,1 Mas received Hs beau- 
Misai Calendars far W00 
and cofdUlhf Invite the 
people of Pawaaa and 
vklaSv *a ctdl and select 
o*t far their homes.

i carried on to an ex- 
ier before equalled, 
ing baa been done.

rade Go tent probably 
Almost no pro 
hot tb*. whole coubtry baa been staked 
in a reckleea way fbat promises no end 
of legal, mudd 
mire to retard . I 
country.

w99 -- -
Uselasto to——

apeing,, and 'bad I„
town lot that will be worth 8500U in | born.
the spring.

Few new .trikes dr dlscovnrien hew H*BT .ÜHÉijt" 
been made since summer; but many 
new mining districts have been organ
ized just the seme, and the ground haej m 
been taken up with a confidence that fai Jÿ
childlike in ita elmplicity. Owing 
tht scarcity of fuel for thawing, few j | 
iwoole expect to work.the claim» they | [
•take, bet, rather; they Trill be thrown 
at tbe heed» of the thousand» of cbee- 
ebakos who will come juLnaxt summer.
At that time there will be "thousands of 
claim» offered for sale, nearly all of 
them unproepected or In little known 
districts, and Mr. Cbeecbako will 
ly find himeelf in a state of mind con
cerning the usai vaine of the country.
Some buna fide prospecting has been 
done in districts lying at some distance 
from Nome, notably at Cape Yorit and 
Norton sound and good reporta have 
come from each, particularly Cape 
York, but the quality of .the find» is yet 
to be known publicly.

prospect ieg"on the tnndra bas

in the future and ie 
development of; tbeu H
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Suitings
-Oor Clothing Is all 
Tailor Cut «ml ibe 
Latest Style.

HATS
All 8b»pe«. Iiieluitins 
Sombreros in Stetson*

UNDERWEAR.. !

Medium" Slid Wshl 
Weight In Merino". 
Flush and Natural 
Wool.

I SHOES...
Onr Specially. ‘Uelfk*’ ; 
we carry other lines
also. ■

| 2ad St. Opp. Beak B.NA.
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